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"Eligibility requirements for members of specified bodies and specified poiit'ions
rclating to and within a Islamic tranking window"

'l'o: Board of Supervisors of liccnsed commercial banks
General Managers of permitted branches of foreign banks

The Da Afghanistarr Bank(central bank) has issued a detailed criteria for the
establishment of Islarnic banking window within commercial Banks for conducting
bLrsincss bascd on the principles ol' Shariah in the private sector,the bank would also
appoirrt a Shariah adviscr/Shariah Comrnittee consisting of Shariah scholar(s) of repute
to advisc tlrc Islarnic Banking windows on matters pertaining to Shariah,and Head of
Islartic Bnnking Window.

Morcttvcr, the hank shall ensurc that proper systems and controls are in place in orderto
ensurc scgrcgatitln ol'lunds and to protect the interest of depositors. The banks shall
cn$urc propcr maintenancc of records for all transactions for disclosure of assets,
liahilitieri, expen$es and incornc ol IBW. 'fo ensure they properly fulfill their role and
respnnsihililies, it is critical that banks are managed and adrninistered by individuals who
are we ll tr*incd. wcll cclucatcd and cxperienccd irr various areas of Islarnic banking.

lJndcr Articlc ?2.2 olthc [,aw on f]anking and Article 27 of draft Islamic banking law,
hclcrre a bank appoints 0 menrbcrs, it is rcquired to submit documents to DAB to obtain
thcir authorizaticln, Prior to fluthorizing the new board and committee member, DAB
retains thc riglrt to review thc clocttments and interview the proposed candidates to ensure
they havc tlrc rccluisitc skills, education and expericnce to adequately fulfilltheir role and
responsibilities.

"l'he purposc o1'this circular is to firrthcr clarily thc cducation/training, experience"
l<nowledge. skill and abilities DAtl cxpccts a candidate to possess before appiying for
spccific positions withirr a bank lor lslarnic bankirrg windorv.



Attachod re tc cligibility critffia for mcmbcrship of thc following bodies or for tlrc
followfrry pcitftns:

Shariah Committee of IBW

Invcstmentfiiaance Officei of IB\V
llclore a candidate is invited for an intervierv with DAB, they should meet the attached
criteria.

ll'you have any questions about this circular, please contact Financial Supervision
l)cpartment of DAB.

Vcry truly yours,

4l r \
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Shariah Committee Member

Nominees should meet the following minimum criteria:

Educational and certification:
. The proposed member of the Shariah Committee shall at least either have

qualification or possess necessary knowledge, expertise or experience in the
following areas:

(a) MA or BA in Islamic Studies.
(b) Islamic jurisprudence (Usul al-Fiqh);
(c) I s lam ic transaction/co mme rcial law (Fi q h ul - Mu' am a I at).

(d) Knowledge of or at-least familiarity with the banking industry.

Experiencc
r Strong krrowledge of Shariah & law or Fiqh ul Mu'amalat or experience

of at least l0 years giving religious rulings.
. Knowledge of or at-least familiar with the banking industry.

Knowledgc-li kills-Abilities:

r Adequatc undcrstanding of the detailed responsibilities of the committee
rnertrbership as well as the bank's business, operations and risks;

r l)roficiency in local languagcs and English, both oral and written
. ljxce llent communication skills;
. llave adcquate time to perform his/her duties as Audit Committee Member at the

Bank's Office;

TRACK ITECOIIT)

. 'Ihe Shariah committee/board members must have an faultless track
record in the compar-ries he/she has served either in the capacity of an
employee or director/chief executive or as chairman.

. Llas not given any wrong. fatt,a 's on Islamic Finance transactions.

. Has not been associated with any illegal activity especially relating to
banking business.

. Has not been convicted any criminal offence, involved in any
lraud/forgery, fi nancial crime etc.

o l-las not been disqualified.
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Ilcad of Islamic Bankinq Window

l'lead of Islamic Banking Window candidates should meet the following minimum
rcquirements:

Education:

Minimum academic qualifications area graduate degree such as

. Bachelor's or Master's degree, in Islamic banking Business Administration, Finance,

Larv, Economics or Islamic shariat, accounting, marketing, banking or risk
management;

. Professional training or certificates in Islamic banking related field a plus.
o Alternatively a related area Islamic banking or equivalent professional certification in

Islamic finance or irr the discipline of banking and finance may be an added qualification.

Ilxpcrience:

o At least 5 years of progressive management experience within the Islamic
banking industry, and at least worked for 3 years on product development
and investnrent level.

. Dxperiencc may be considered in case of experience as teacher of lslamic
Iriclh, Islamic Economics and Fiqh ul mamilat in a reputable institution,
othcr than banking institutions, for a period of not less than three years.

Kuowlodgo, skills and nbilitics:

. -l'horough 
knowledge of the Islamic banking industry, financial and accounting

nnd AAOll"l accounting standards policies and practices and related laws and
rcgulations;

r ljrrderstanding of trading and operational processes of Islamic banking and

conventional banking;
. Advanced knowledge r:f financial management;

\-, o Strong leadership and internal personal abilities;
r Solid organizational and analytical skills;
. Identi[y, develop and direct the implernentation of business strategy;
o Must be able apply himself exclusively to the management of the bank;
o Must be able to define and articulate the organization's vision and to develop

strategies lor achieving that vision;

. Exce llent written and verbal communication skills.
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TRACK RECORT)

. Has not been terminated or dismissed in the capacity of employee,
director/chairman of a company.

. I-las not been associated with any illegal activity especially relating to
banking business.

r Has not been in default of payment of dues owed to any financial
institution and/or default in payrnent of any taxes.

. FIas not been convicted any criminal offence, involved in any
fraud/forgery, fi nancial crime etc.

. FIas not been subject to any adverse findings or any settlement in
c ivi l/crim inal proceed ings particu larly with regard to investments,
financial/business, misconduct, lraud.

o I-Ias not been disqualified.

Deputv Head of Islamic Banking Window

The nominees should have the following minimum criteria:

Education and training:

. Bachelor's witlr concentration in Islauric Finance,Economics,Law,Accounting,
Marketing or in Islamic banking or risk management;

. Professional training or certificates in Islamic banking related field a plus.

Expe riencc:

; 2 -- 3 years Investment and Islamic finance experience with a recognized Islarnic
flnancial institution;

. Ilxpcrience should include financing originations, investment evaluation. portfolio
rnanagement and risk management;

. Hxpcrience in rnanaging Investment departrnent, developing and implernenting
investment and llnancing policies and procedures lor commercial financing.

\-/ Knowledge, Skills and abilities:

o Knowledge of investment and Islamic financing; investment evaluation and
underwriting;

. [-laving understanding of conventional and Islamic banking operations

. Ability to manage problern assets and develop workout strategies;

. Ability to develop Islarnic financing policies, processes arrd procedures, together
with a creative approach to identifying new Islarnic financing products and
structures for clients;
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Basic knowledge of AAOIFI accounting concepts specific to Islamic banks and
IFSB standards: Or-balance sheet, off-balance sheet. trading account assets,
fi nancing, commitments, guarantees;
Working knowledge of risk management concepts;
I-lave high ethical standards and integrity in both their personal and professional
dealings;

Ilxcellent w'ritten and verbal communication skills:

Leadership skills.

TRACK RECORD:

. Has not been subject to any adverse findings or any settlement in
ci v i l/cri m inal proceed ings particu larly with regard to i nvestments,
financial/business, misconduct, fraud.

'o Flas not been associatcd with any illegal activity especially relating to
banking busincss.
I-las not becn in dcfault ol'payment of dues owed to any financial
institution and/or dclault in payment of any taxes.
Has not boen convicted any criminal offence, involved in any
I'raud/fbrgery, fi nancial crime etc.
l"las not bccn disqualified.

Invcstmcnt/finoncc Officer of IIIW

'l'hc norninecs should hsvc the lollowing minimum criteria:

Iielucntion Edd trilining:

[]ochelor's or Mastcr's degree in Business with concentration in Islamic
Aecounting, Marketing or in Islamic banking or risk management;
Professional ccrtif ication, such as clA / CAT/ACCA" flnancial
rnflnilg0ltlotrt pre ferred.

Finance.

and risk

Ilxpe riencc:

3 5 ycars Investment and Islamic finance experiencc with a rccognized Islarnic
{lnancial institution;
I:xpcrience should include financing originations, invcstment cvaluation, port(blio
rnanagemcltt and risk management;
Ijxpct'ictlcc in ntanaging lnvestment department, developing and implementing
investmcnt and firrancing policies and procedures lbr comrnercial financing.

Knowledgc, Skills and abilities:

' Knowledge oI investmenl and cornmercial Islamic financing; investment
evaluation and underwriting;



Working knowledge of IFSB and Basel I and ll;
Ability to manage problem assets and develop workout strategies;

Ability to develop Islamic financing policies, processes and procedures, together
with a creative approach to identifying new lslamic financing products and
structures for clients;
Proficient in financial statement analysis, risk assessment; cash flow projections,
valuation, stress testing and other financial models;
Familiarity with local market Corporate and Consumer businesses;
Basic knowledge of AAOIFI accounting concepts specific to Islamic banks: On-
balance sheet, off-balance sheet, trading account assets, financing, commitments,
guarantees;

Working knowledge of risk management concepts;
Llave high ethical standards and integrity in both their personal and professional
dealings;

Excellent written and verbal communication skills;

Leadership skills.

TRACK RECORD:

. [:las not been suh]ect to any adverse findings or any settlement in
civ i l/crirn i nal proccedings particu larly with regard to i nvestments,
financial/businsss, misconduct, fraud.

o l-las not heen associated with any illegal activity especially relating to
banking businEss.

. l'las not heen in default of paymcrrt of dues owod to any financial
institution and/clr default in payment ol.any taxes,

r l{ar not besn convictsd eny criminal of'l'once, involvccl in any
f'rcud/fcrrgery, fi nancial crime etc.

r I'las nor becn clisqualifiod,
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